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TIIK liKKCIlKK-TILTO.- CASK.

The whole cotiiilry has ''eon for weeks
excited ly the charges which Theodore
'niton has brought against Henry Ward
I5ecclicr. The cae ii ttni to bo car-rle-d

Into Iheeoiiit", but the preliminary
examination held before a committee ol

1'Iyinoiith Church has been completed,
and the general icsults given to the
world, and on the evidence thus furnish-e- d

many have formed an opinion. While
the eviilence Is not satisfactory or con-

vincing, the facts adduced allow us on

one Mile Uio name, reputation, ami grey
hairs of llceeher, who has fur many
years tilled a most prominent place in

the mluds-o- f (he Ameilcau people, lie
Is now past the heyday of life, ami grow-
ing old, as well with hi- - immense men-

tal labors as with the burden of years,
and, Mich as he Is, and a- - the world has
known and honored him, lie stands foilli
to-da- y liefoie (foil and man and protests
thai lie Is innocent of the sin charged
upon him.

Theodore Tllton is known as an eriatle
and glflcd Journalist. Having editorial
control of the most popular religious
Journal of our day he wandcicd oll'tothe
fold of Free Love, and became entangled
In the devices, If not seduced by the
charms, of the notoiious Woodhull. lie

I

fell from his high position, and was re-

moved from his editorial charge by the
Inlluouce of his once friend, llceeher, ad-

vising thcielo. Tllton Is nioibidly sensi-

tive, anil so mentally ilMmllastcil ami
weak, as well as false and vindictive,
thai we cannot respect his evidence.
The man who could become a Free Lov
er Is not woithy of icpcet; the man who
'ould condone with llceeher for the

of a wife's vlitue and lie friends
with him thereafter, as he claims to
have done with llceeher, is too contemp-
tible to he believed, and so far we have
no evidence save that of Tllton and his
friend .Moiilton, who was his eonlldciitlal
companion in l'rce l.ove, and fiom
llcccher's later evidence seems to have
acted as Tllton's agent to hlaek-ma- ll

llceeher o the extent of seven thousand
dollals.

The pioof Itccclicr has furnished of
having been black-mallc- d lias won for
him a niiieli belter hearing than lie
could else have eipeeted. Nothing
could put his accusers In a more truly
contemptible chaiaclvr before the world
than toshow that they worked upon eith-
er his fears or his benevolence to extoit
fiom him large sum of money toappio
pi late to their own use. Tint two wit-

nesses against lilm are Tllton and Mnul-tu- n,

who themselves do the hiack-mull-In-

'I'lielr evidence does mil xvoigli

with tills ginss luipuliitloii upon their
honesty, and the world receives Mnul-loii- 's

supplemental evidence, that llcecli-it- r

confessed hU guilt to him icpeatcd-ly- ,

with utter scorn. Men do not run
about confessing siich sins to outsiders,
llccchei's slury Is far mote piobable as
to his intense any lety at believing that
he had injuied Tllton and had mined the
prospects of a family he dcaily loved,
and charging his otruvngant opies-slmi- s

to (hat vatisc. lie convicts himself
of a weaknc) . no one would hae believed ,i
possible. Km gicntiicss u ml weakness
nie so mixed ill humanity that we need
not ilml he story impossible ot iiclicl

II ten mills to ask: How could Tillou
sacilllce tlie leputaliou of his wife and
the honor of his name'.' Itcccher and
.Mis. niton each testify that Tiltou had ,

flcii.ucully accused his wife of Infidelity
with n number of pel sons, so thcie is
reason to believe the man to havii bci'p '

of unsound mind, and tm that
niatter at U.'isl, uinl It ',',1 not be strange
If such ispiovel lo be the case, and thai,
i wo haw long known, ha been the

Opinion eiitcitiilncd by niali.N pcisous In
Brooklyn.

Mrs. Tiltou s :i woman we can ull'ord
lo pliy for her great weakness as well ns
fur her soriow. If she Is guiltless
and whlte-soulci- l, she Is coufionicd by
her own confessions, and If we are to be-

lieve her own evidence that those con-

fessions weie extorted from her when on
a sick bed, we must still wonder at the
sin pi (slug weakness of a woman who
rtinder any ciicumsiauccs could sign away
her good fame. The whole case Is so
jiaindoxlcal that we can all'onl to receive
Jicr story with (lie ic.t

itiTl'i i'K .m:h.si'ai'ki:s.

Almost all newspapers, especially agrb- -

cultural Journals, mo desirous Jr corios-pouden- ce

fiom their subscribers. it

This opens a channel for Intelligence
Ouit Is Inteivstlng to eu-i- leader. It
gives an Interchange of thoughts and ex- -
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Ma i'- - uinit i iv ii it i if nil lal turn iiiiivii
we are sine they will take kindly.

There are a few arbitrary rules for
writing for tho prvn, nud they are-- easily

to
followed.

Find, write only nn ono side of your
paper. The copy is often obliged to bo fur

1'itt to ncooiutuoilato tho typo Hottors.

When written on both sides this Is very
Iiiconxenieiit.

couiiiiiiiiicaiious niu uetiur win- -

fi'O nn unto miner. Separate each sheet;
write distinctly with Ink; never leave
the spelling of a word In doubt. If you
ale not very eettaln, consult your dic
tionary. Study your sentences and Im
prove upon their construction. rite
brlelly and to the point. When It Is all
llnlshed neatly, paguearofully at the top,
write your real name and address upon a
separate slip of paper. T.ny your llrst
page with the written .side down, next on
tliN, and so on; then fold neatly. This
manner of placing the sheets makes It
convenient for the manuscript readers;
and, If you have anything to say, do not
fear to suv It.

Fast IIoioi. Trial of the spued of
horses as an nmitsuiiieut, .scums to ho
Kiilnliif,' favor throughout the country.
So much encouragement has been yl veil
by the lovers of the lior, that the
rearing, training and supplying the
market with the best specimens of the
aiiltnal is becoming In Oregon a
a regulaily organized business. Ami
a great deal of capital is invested
In II. It is frequently the ca?e that the
largest owners of the horses, have noth- -

Ing lo do with betting upon the result.
They make a profit either by good
ales, or by taking premiums oll'ered.

I'ltO.lI Till: CITY II Y THE .SIM.

Tin l!wh tf.tfic Ski SitlrC Um 'urn
Siihiitm 'inh Arl'twntry .t Alorti
ftoitnliiiif foHrrfltiltlHi
.1 Sliinilinii Jnhi Am vi Itltit In lliiiit
niiittliiin"lltiiH thv 'ilttt" fulfill-Un- it

iii'il liljhij titlwuttil Crow
I'M:, i.

Amoiua, August II, ls.71.
Mil. KlitTon: I must nidcnowludgii that

this vear finds mo In straightened circum-
stances, I though that I ruiist abandon tbo
Idea, for ibis season, of Uklng tbo pleasure
excursion that all fashionable Koplo are
supHisoJ lo take to keep up appearances I

bad my servant )Irl totfll all comors forth-wlt- li

thit wo was-no-t at homo, t mean my
family ami I, thai wo wre oyor at tlio coast
rustlcUhig, vh! Jo wo looked oarsolvea U
doors mil tried to uiako ourselves as happy
IIS Mlwlt)b).

Hue I gol thd of that, I must out, It was
loo eimlliilng, I would borrow somo monnyv
any to bvo a pleasant day by tbo

oil' I went to Astoria and loft tuy
wife al bonus

I soon found I wan not tlio only ponton no- -

lug lo the Mu-sld- In fact It takes turo or
bur boats dally to carry thero all tlio )oplo
that uio going. Tbo rates of faro on the boats
I found were gmded from M) emits to $1 ao- -
cording to class of boat and company. I t

must utssN take the best lsiat and go In lxst
isimpHiiytso 1 took I'.ih Wlllamotto Chelf, tlio

I boat.
There went widows seeking husbands,

widowers socking wives; mothoru with their
daughters seeking lmilx,and I'ltberH with
their sons seeking deslniblo iicipialntauces
for them.

It would bu useless to describe or try to
.l.....-ll..- ....... .1........ .1. ....r ., ... .,., 1.1....i". ..,,-- , ,.",. miiiiiMinuiu i

ladles on an excursion like this. They had
heard thai the llshormtm about Astoria were j

wealthy clas ud as free with their money
as generous hearted people could be. so they
lm,l Klt ni,. m Milmon-shaiH.- d charius
mado of gold, heiti and them through their
hair or now and then on u watch chain,
breast pin, n- - bracelet, otho'r.howover, would
wear I lien little lireast plus mado to represent
niftstif mw lots, etc., out of respect to tho
prlnclp.il occupation of people of (his
country,

"lie hotels all bulug full, I went to a prlvato
house for board and lodging, where I was
served along with many other pleasant ladies
and gentlemen with all tho delicacies tho
Mim mIiI. i iiiliinU. Ilnvim ii virO(Iim an

campera
"

other llshes to satisfy me I doing
well, I felt as though 1 did not tsigrudge tho

that brought me to the "City by the
Sea," Hut a change come. It was tho result
of mi liitcrxiow, somewhat private, with my
landlord, he gaxouie advice asu disinterested
party, lie said that there xmis counidernblo
danger parties to the diet of Asto-

ria taking too Tlif.t
they laid in superabundance adipose tissue
as to be htirdousom to tlu'inselviw for the re-

mainder their lives. I saxv tho disinter-
ested point to his advice, ud thanked him
xery kindly. 1 xveul loa houso when the

was not so great.
Keiitlemau fnuu Portlaud who bad made

up hi mind not to bo surprised at anything
he louud htuxi gtsHl to eat, but he must try

siguiiHi a ituva uui ono oi mi h'sTij
not haxltig Ihsjii much of a market- -

store,
in... ii.. bimu iiittilmr nt lh. new

UlilllHtU -- "
Ll.1,1.. fr., 't"d SlipiHMlHt It lllll.t U6 llllll- -
hiuuoiiru. ......, I.,.,.!.. .1.1. Xll'lllllJ. UIO I.IV.-- J.....,. ... ..... , .

lmittrl.iliUlm.,u,"w,ulu"ul ,IWMWIM"llfc
" "r Suit IhIUhI, liking It to

"" V. a kettle from hi landuu ho proourcHl,"""" ok the thing tvira
A. , R

prlvato ruivast. The conkm. ... .r,.....i
victim of Joko. But a Tew mau

our iw mil l. .curlty.
loau hi m somo money on ample . front,

the security .being a few feet xvato. tU,8
miverai nines irom ii xvas men . erour coihm nut man to talk. HU ns-- s

was. "who told vim 1 boiled a ixvsva nut."
ThU llitlo burg Is considerably excited I ..

ovor a new boat Jut landed. It has many
ami is caueu iu on-i- ui

! Jnn0).from K1J,kalll;ie, I 84w many able
and prominent steamboat men vlew'nir It
W'ltll admiration and wonder, among whom
wre Mr. Geo. W. Weldler of O. b. S. Lo.,..., U. . V I. It. Co., Mr. Alns.
worth of O, S. IS. C, Mr. .Moody, too, said
that It was Just the thing for carrying the
man irom rortund to tue Danes, on ms con -

tract, on account ot lis sped and economy
of construction. Tlie craft propelled by
wind power, ubont 11 ft. bemii, 00 ft. lungtq,
ban fore and alt masts, I fl bold, sldos and
bottom are made entirely of cord wood.

The prinulpal topic In connection liere Is
the tides, Instead of speaking abou: the
weather or health, on insetlng, tlio usiiil
questions aro "liow's the tide," " lion does
tUo tldo clmriKO,'' '" etc.

(Jno scarcely eiT tiros of slirbt swh):
hero. It Is lntrostiiiK to watch eoiulnr; ami
KoIiik boats. The myriads of along
tlio beacb nud last hut not least the crows.
This bird Is romurlhl for Its Inlell'vnuh
It will die mi tlie clams from beaeil nm)
carryhiK them to a ttrcal IicIkIiI let tbbm fail
on tlio rocks In .r ler to break the shell to
obtain tlio meat. limy nave also Oeon eeen
lo build (Ires on .lie IhmoIi afterward, urn,'
cook them, Yours tru'.v.

Ctrv nv Tin: jk.

at T.iqriVA It.iV.
Mit. lituroii: Thinking jierlmps, tl.atsome

of yourreadcr.s vrould like to hoar in .v more
about Vaqnlna Eay and having noticed that
It Is not altogether uncommon for pleavure
seekers to give an .icoount of their trips, etc.,
I thought that I would muster up all the
counigo I had and glvo to you a fow itoms of
what 1 sawnt the Varpllna.

First penult me to remark that llio roads
aro Miry good Airtnountalu roads, and nfter
having travelled two and n half days wo
found ourselves at (ho summit of a mountidii
looking out upon tbo mighty ocean, and soon
tlio waves were dashing at our fil and us- -

Ing tho expression of ono of our party, "tlio
goosohung high."

Aftor having takou a critical oxtmlnatlon
or oiirnurriuuillngs wo concluded that wo
would strnhuhour tent uoarNnwiort,a

little town near the mouth or Yapilini
Day and tho all'ord oursolvos of as much
company as possible

After dinner I I would take a stroll
through thtowu and In company with my-
self I wnt up to tlio "Ocean House," a nlco
hotel looking out upon tho lUy. At this
place U a eroipiot ground and It Is a great
amiiHoment for people out on a pleasure
trip to moot there and have fun playing cro-rpie- t.

Kvoryholy wants to beat, wlilcli
makes tho game alt tho more Interesting.
Mrs .Saw'tolloof that place and Miss OIllo-

Darker of KlkClty uro ntimr.orod among Hi

host players, likewise Mr. Gearhart of Cor-valll- s,

and I bolievo that It was with theso
players that your correspondent would ge
away wlthany party that would olfor or ovan
daro to play against us.

Thero sm two light houses noar Yaqnlna,
one at Nowport. tho other at Capo Koul- -
woathor, l'he Newjiort light houso under
II. n ..!. ...r ...,!.. lit ,.. ..I . ...V. It,"'1"'' ""--. '" cis,eu mm.,.,?.n ,u llK.u nouso am on HiaK.ug a Willis ,

placowoworo kindly conducted over tho
vwloiw apartments and pnlns wero tsKen to
kIvorII tho tloslrotl lnfonimtloii A lltf 1II1 (

tain has In his po.hos.lan iiiito a number of
Indian relics, among which I noticed a vurlo-- J

ty of bows and iHiIsone.1 arrows and species
of canoes and a groat varioty of work '

alsocarved Images representing 2 . birds, t

... ..u. ...,".. nun mini, m minim mo lllgeil- -

ulty of tho Indians.
Tho light house at Capo Foul weather Is of '?

'the llrst
. .

cUss and Is 11 va miles from Newport
O" making a visit liero we wero conducted '
up the winding stair way of. ho tower, which '

N about loo f.Ht high. This l.glu houso Is !""
. . i .. ...... "

cost
Including

olllor
tW.

pelllo It took many of tbo clams, oysters, ! pooi-wo- i aim mo rouuu
"l,0. ,l10 CrtP'"l" ofend.., roi'k ojsters, cod, ,

I,as. Humidors, smelt and l,r n't,ml l" lrtk,,nU " VMt up the
Hut was

money

of unused
much.

of

of

temptation
A

i

,

K"'

to
M

u
d. tuudleltlxon xxantinl

lunn,

It.

Is

b.it'icrs

thrlv-In- g

thought

vi.ll

former

been more gmud seeing the vessel sail
over the bar from ocean. When sho was
lauded tho Captain of the vessel look us
on board and seemed take delight in ex-

plaining us the maimer In which (ho ves-

sel was at sea. On Sunday Dr.
of.Vlbany proachodan excellent serinou to the

My about six miles, free of charge; a great......... ,...,....
ami oi courm uau goon uino. '

I not go, however, as my was
attneted in another direction 1 J

. ...,i. ,
iMiiiiiiKiuKrisussiiiiiiruiiiiuisaxxuugii

Pared and ... with .umlrn
Nothing could hax o created more laughter I.
than seeing women In

of whom would waddle around In XVet

sand a little and all at get frighten-- ,

ed, thinking, perhaps, that they had got out
'

Into tlio middle of the ocean.
Is xvtdl with fish.,.,,. ti.o.i.,.11.!. ofrish ,w.iJ

the beach whlfli the tldelirlngs Indur- -
Ing tbo night. In the morning the Indians
pick some them up and take them oil for

r ,r. " " r "";.".,. """, :A", : ;

hoaltli fish
One morning wlillo wo eating lireak-- 1

fast we heard veiling, aad look-- 1

Ins on beach I sar Indians and
wi.u im.,1,1. r......i..L.aiMi.ti. iwu.ii, .n.nn i

xxlth It
something. I knew not Seising my ,

little rllle 1 ran and xvas met hv a couple of
Indians with thee.cl.ui.tlon "Itvno. hvae." I

Overtaking crowd I ascorUluod that
il!!.m.l,,n1MT.lm?Ln,j!l,elii.t had

been '.. . . . A. .

the brain, It threw np Its bead nd " "
iw i " '

to set ashore, welKhliiKrV, between six
en hundred pounds..so that It was necessary
for it to bo cut to pieces before It ecu d be
brought on shore. Many were the congrat- -

uWtions that I received lroin Indians as well
as persons, I thought nyirtl as I
surveyed the unlortuuato m w -

lor WUiBV AlU.v,

rito.ii CKI.1 CA.MI.
yir.vmiToN, Auk. 'Oth, '"-l-

Jilt. Kiiitoh: Havhn? Just returned from
ru luterostiiig ramble In vicinity or Cedar
Camp which Is locsted some 19 or a) miles

eist of this plac.) In the foot-hill- s of the Cas-ead- o

range wo that wo have been
well paid for trip.

This lias been a for
rusticating, blaekborrylng, el?., and

eerv one likes have something to say
n'hiut tbelr various excursions, wo will try
to keen pace with tbo tiopiilar whim "that' .i... -- i. n t.,,Io,.""? "'""'.. """- -'
tbo 11th mst., foutid us comfortably seated
besides our generous hearted Kgg Peddler
ol Oreaso, who seemwl to enjoy tho
fresh a.r.nnd very frequently taking occasion
to spin his big yarns. Wo had a vory ploas-an- t

ride notwithstanding wo had a

little shower about J f. M. After couilne in
to dead timber somo of our party seeing
somo green leaves growing out of trunk

a decaying treo remarked that It was tho
highest sallal they ever Well, yea I

pretty hi fur "sal-Ial- " rospjnded Tom, the
l'.,'g Toddler, but I've seen Sal Perkins
higher up a tree than that.

Wo arrived at camp at a latn hour but
fortunately found a vacant oabln which

to Mr. ijcott, a 8hkigle-mak- r, who
had gone homo harvest his grain, and as
ho gave us tbo liberty on way up to nrnko
our.-udvo-s comfortabloat his house wo turned
In. partaking of some cako and coll'eo
wo retlrod sleep soundly.

Wednesday .Aug. 12th, f.lr weathor.plcked
I lorries hi forocoou, visited In the evon-l-

Thursday, Aug. I3th, rained all d.y, spont
tho greater portion o tho day In Idle gos-
sip.

Friday, Aug. ll'h, was a lovely morning
at the hour of 7, tho camp presented a

ncouo of confusion, every one sewmed to bo
.unions get tho earliest start, buckets, tin
cups, pulls rattled a. perfect Jubilee, oaoh
party who doubtless had dreamed of a good
patch during tho ulaht oll'ln almost
evory dlrbutlou over tLo fallen timber. Tho In

,B Vomor ,,tH.lared that he know where
there was a pitch ol' regular Missouri law. at
tons, he bad an oyo to bb., be know that
"aggs wore Bggs" if ha was "Scant of Grease."
It was amusing to seo him porched tipou a
high log poising hlmselt like an acrobat or
plunging dee? Into the burrow of a
"mountain dog." During our circuitous
ramble through tho day wo came upon tho
ruins ofan old caUti which had formerly
uoell tIl0 re,ilem.0 of on p Sullivan, n
Jolly K0oJ.,10ttrt0a , of ,,, who useJ t0
L.,lnrm ,h v,,.,.l, nf i,n m. i.i.

i gh accompanied by his m- -
(IntlUl . lt(lf.lkllAiJ AIl.l fTlttttll r.tJImi 1.,l O.
htllck ,, i.i.mlonear by with the following
,,0(1,.

WavT1:i,.A Voumr man of mi.sci.Ur
'.

'?Tl,y '" ",Uk ",0 liMo' Cedar I In.,.,,,
("110 m,"ll"r " eekors rolled In

10'H",, lUlti"K "' eioou and pltchod
,ho,r utH W B wer0 l"ror,0l t sup- -
ttilP tliitt llmri ii f liiiiia iiv.ii,IIai ..I... ...."' ," T , ,, ,'" 1H" ""' .'' 'ZnUw "

' 5? ' ' "'f ' lw-w-
UH( lliuil lis tn llllll. Link, HIAilllu ...

Is

tlie" ""' '' " """J' awuwni
r.)l,'l.l... .l.l.luiCi.fll.ll. ., II IIIUli 17 HVfU in
very slitvly received and invited a seat
nn the soft I ip of mother earth. After a fow aud
moments Hxely conversation theater
opened. Asa priludo we llrst listened to a
magnificent duetto, "lleaullful Home," by

Misses Melson, then followed savonil
good w 1th regular choruses such all
as "SweM bye bye," "I.lttlo Hrown I
i.l .i.i, HU...1. .,.- - ...... ..."""" ' ",K l,, """' ' l' " A

Ill liber ol other miiil-s-. At t be oa nf tlin
'

oiitorialiiinent alter the usual ceremonies of

lakl"f wv w "" wMhe bridge
we brouo forth in full chorus whb

. . ,k- "-'' "- -"' -- ", W" -
mill hi ii.fk.jl li ,l,u r.it- - kii..ki.d ... 1.... I.' , ',l,t evening. Poor Joe Nelson hav- -
'"K " brokt,n ,Iu,mb t,oula u0 but 0,1 bA1"1 "
I"'1 ,,u "w,to of "l!,t vorJ' " ' I

'?" -- ' " "' the cheer.
IJ-

-"

ln '"' K'ven his jun the last tu
""'"'K- - ween suuueiiiy iwo sweet lemale

olwH,-a,n- e stealing through Mllliies.s of
ll.n ...I.l. ...!. .nl. ).!.. .....1 I l3""""s" - "" "v..ii.u ihiio-i- .
most place at xarUuco tho silvery tones of
AjkhIo's lute strung with an angels hair.

w-- "' " w. Tbo rest 0r ..,.r
(company cheered hurrahed, Hrax-o- !

1'roiessor rronuce, long uuy you llvo to do
Rood! Although he was not with it. In persou andt,hl, (.,,. or mslaix.rwBo.and wo will say

iuy W5J digression we novcr
a Huger of his traluing yet.

t'uour xxay toeaniptbe l.gg Peddler
Oil us that wo were lo have froxt that ulght

..t. ,1 ik.t ni.,iu.i. i i.i .!...

uiuier tint cnargoor I'liptaln I'rnstiv, whom , ' "
" KMml musln.l outortahi-plaine- dxvo found very sociable and enlertainhig, ex- -

to us the nature of the lamp, which lmnU ''b'npPl"od Macas foreman we

alone flS.000 while tho whole structure' I,rom"U"1 ln ",,"'ter aH nm"J' ""enl
Itself wsts JW.OOrt.

- voices" as possible, tho Kgg PihI- -
' ,lll,r aiMl no" "u",u,rtl l,,n,s' l tlll,,kTbe schooner "Tberes," earno Into tho Day

while we wero there and nothing could have T '"1m," " " It was unite dark

.wpori
wIllc'1 tboschoou-hmrlNL- ..

cobgs,
salmon, trip

uiikuowhigly

than
tho

all
to

to
managed IIIll

many went a
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,,..,.,...,
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tho

then once
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SVPREMG COURT.

AuaUBT 10, '7,
.Senecn Smith, Emmet U. Williams, Tho.

N. Strong, William C Gardner and T. a.
Owens, applicants lor license to practice law,
were examined by all tho Judges touching
their qualifications, and after a rigid exatnf.
nation were admitted to practlco In all tho
courts of this State.

August, 20, '7t.
J. T. Glenn and Jacob Isli va. G. Karew- -

skln; motion liereotrore llleu to alllrtn tho
Judgment rendered In favor of this defendant
in tlie Court. Alllrmod.

HonJ. Stark vs. Jacob Kam ; motion by
Judge Page, counsel for respondent, hereto-
fore tiled lo alllrni thejudguient In the Court
below with legal damages. Granted.

J. it. Nell, .District Attorney of 1st District
vs. John W. Wells el. nl.; motion by J. p.
Watson, attorney for respondent, for a rule or
the Court upon the County Clerk, ofJackson
uouty. to correot the transcript on file hi thin
appeal. Argued by counsel and taken under
ailvlsemeut.

S. Abrahams and II. Abraham vs. A, It.
Flint and 15. S. Morgan; Cause on trial at ad-
journment,

August 20, '74.
Court convened at 1 o'clock.
On motion of W. W. Thayor, V. S. New-

berry, of Portland, was admitted to practice
as an attorney In all tho Courts of this
State.

S. Abraham and II. Abraham vs. A. R,
Flint and 12. S. Morgan; argument con-
cluded and Court adjotiruod to o'clock, a.m.

August 21, .

James It Hally vs. Wm. Clarke and James
Chambers: motion heretofore tiled to strike
from the files of this Conn what purports to
be a statement In the transcript; sustained.
Opinion by J ml go Bonhatn.

J. It. 'll, District Attorney for tho tint
district vs. Giles Wells, Jr., cU nl. motion
heretofore filed, for a rule of the Court upon
the County Clerk of Jackson county to cor-
rect tho transcript on tile In this appeal;
overruled. Opinion by Judgo Upton.

On moilon, J, J, Hrowno woa admitted to
practlco as an attorney.

State of Oregon vs. Thomas Gerrand; mo-
tion filed' by appellants, counsel to strike
from the files of tho Court In. this caso tbo
paper called a bill of exceptions.

James S, Olonn ond Jacob Ish vs. I.
Kerowskl, on motion, Judgement In the
Court belmv hi fax-o- r of itefetulent alllrmod.

J. It. :Voll, District Attorney of llrst Judi-
cial dlslrlcl vs. Giles Wells, ."Jr., Johu W.
Wells, Win. P.SItigeriiud Giles Wells, Sr.

Cause pendlngou adjournment.
James It. Uayley, respondent, Wm. Cloak

and Jaaws Chambers, appellants: argument
commenced and continued until Monday
next.

Oil motion of It. S. Stralmu, James V. Sim-
mons was admitted to practlueasan attorney

tho Courts of this State.
Court adjourned until Monday afternoon
one rvM.

Auoust 21.
James It. Daily, Hes. vs. Win. Clark and '

Jaiiies- - Chambers, A ps. Ponding the argu- -.

uieiu of this ease the Court adjourned until
this Puasdiiy ) morning at 9 o'clock.

AUiUT 25th, 1874.
Stato of Oregon vs. Thomas Gerrand s

motion heretofore tiled by respondents ooua-sn- to

strike nut bill of exceptions, arguod by
Whitney and HoUo for tho motion, and.
Goarlu and ilrouaugh agxlnst. Caso takou
under advisement by tho Court.

Hen Ilolladay appellant vs. J. IT. I). IIou-derw-

respondom, and !5n Hollady apptil-U- ut

vs. A. W. Patterson respondent, and tho
it ft It. It. Co. appollmt vs. J. J. Corn-sto- ck

ropoudout.
These cases uro amioals from ludceirant

rendered agalust tbo respective apjH)llinls
and Inlavor ol tlio

the C.mrt below, sustSilug ,l.,rJur.to
amended com planus and for costs nud dis
bursement. Tlio questions rained by tho
demurrers aro similar In. oaoh case.

Caso pending upon nnjouonment.

xisziiaxous xorxBZiZizoxjvzoB.
From the Sentinel.

Th members of the Father Malth&w So-
ciety received In a hod v last Saturday Holy
Communion at the Catholic Church.

W uuderstaud that a new Catholie-ahurc- h

about being ertcttxl nt McMluuxille, to bo
ndir the charge of itev. Father Croquet, or

Graud ltouude.
o havo been honored by a visit from tbo

tvov, lather l.eroy, who has Just arrived by
last steamer on bis way from lioltrlum to

Victoria, . 1. Th reveieud geulleuiau Is
excellent health and spirits, notwithstand-

ing that ho was sick whilst on tho Atlantic
Pad lie.

Ulght Itox. A. M.A. llauchet Illshopof
Nesijually, has just returned from a visit to
I'olville, where he continued ovar 100 Indi-
ans ; also contlrmed quite a uumber at Wal-
la Walla on last Monday wwlc. ami vUltn.1

the Mis. Ions along the route. Tho trip
from WhII Walla to ColvlllHUaverytrylnit
ntl.l. liMlllir fivn u .iillu 1.. I.......I.........,raiiiumiu,

J'lO.n tho P. C. Advocate- -...... .. . . . . Jnov. .xir. aiwimhi, inui.srerred from tbo
Now Jerey Conferem-- to the Oregou Con- -
rerence nrr ived .by the last steamer, nceon,.
Iu"t',.u- - ' tunlly. Pro. Atxvood dellv- -
ereu
lirwlr..ut

ms
"mV tmiWh lShm'g theTax'.

liuhoh Merrlllhas nresUhidnx-orthAniiua-l

Couerence, w
ease aud dignity of au experienced haud

f,1'1?" H"'.'!?.'.' lJ,?,'Jl.n, l,i!.,Rn VfSMffltho ilMru ot our mluUters aiui piople
wuo w u long una gratelullv romembor hU
V'lluablB labors and eouiisels while amouj;

AH Very True.
Salkm, Aug., 21,1671.

Mit KniTon. Persous xvould get a
false uotlon of their stuudlug amoug frlenda

acqaluiances If It were possible a.
many would like to have it possible to
know what Is said of him or her behind
their backs. One day

V:
ho or she would go

bout in a glow ot self esteem: and the next
xvould be bowed under a miserable
or mUapprcheuslon and dUtrust It

ould bo impossible for them to put this.. , ...j j t i
It rnm getting ikck into me sea. Ttiey uaa l "' " reuiunieu uim oi a nigai s camping mt logeiuer anu "strike an average."
got the aulmal Into a pool of water I hat ex- - In the Sierr Nex-ada- 's when him and Joe ' Tus f"-'- t ,si there Is a strange human tend-teudi-

out on the beach when the tide xvas , ,n lwii ,,.. eucy to take the present friend Into present
down. When I arrlve.1 the Indians and i.T '", .T ,y, ,lU rll!e , oontideuce. With strong natures thli tend-othe- r,

were shooting al It with revolvers Jjriakeinthe blaukeU that xvelgbeU6 pounds, ency proves often a fctumbllug-block- , with
none or which seemed to take eflect. Hrlng-- 1 y you editors, need not beliexe it If you I weak natures, It amounts to Uckleness. It Is
lug mr rltte up to my shoulder 1 tool good a.on iwautto.iiuttne hltieof the snake xvhen I a proof no doubt ot the unlx-erw- l brother-xl- m

and tired, the bullet having penetrated I ihW held four bushels of bran. Mack. hood of man. m.


